NOTIFICATION

DECISION ON UFM CASES AFTER DUE NOTICE TO ALL THE CONCERNED CANDIDATES AND CONSIDERING THE REPLIES OF THOSE WHO HAVE SUBMITTED THE SAME.

In accordance with the provisions and Ordinance No.3, Clause 2.38, 2.39 & 2.40 for malpractices & Unfair means the following punishment is awarded to the under mentioned candidates who were found using or attempting to use unfair means/ guilty of misconduct at the Semester Examination – July-2014.

CATEGORY-VI: - After carefully examining the report & case of the candidate in the paper code mentioned against the following candidate of semester examination who appeared in the examination center-People’s College of Research & Technology, the committee has recommended for the valuation of the entire answer book of the said paper code as per the sub clause 2.40.5.1, clause 2.40.5 of Ordinance No.3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Enrollment No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Paper Code</th>
<th>Name of Paper</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Semester</th>
<th>Main/ATKT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>PU-037161311A7</td>
<td>Kathula Avinash</td>
<td>BT-104</td>
<td>Basic Electrical &amp; Electronics Engineering</td>
<td>B.Tech (ME)</td>
<td>II</td>
<td>Main</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dr.Himanshu Pandiya

Copy To-
1. Principal-PCRT-to inform the candidate of your institute concerned and notify accordingly.
2. Assistant Registrar (Evaluation)-to update your record and take the necessary action during evaluation accordingly.
3. Assistant Registrar (Result)-to update your record and take the necessary action during declaration of result accordingly.